


No Minimums! 

Over 300 custom sublimated products 
delivered in 3 weeks. 

Best value in the market. 

Names/numbers personalization 
included in price. 

Delivery in 3 weeks. Drop ships to 
end users available. 

Great customer service and sales reps. 

Free same day art services available. 

Dropbox with marketing tools and templates. 

Online sample store to order random 
samples at 75% off MSRP. 

UNIFORMS. RPPRREL. FDDTWERR. IIERDWERR. 

BRGS � sn MUCII MURE! 

1 Contact your rep or email orders@ubixnow.com. 

2 Need samples? Random samples (deliver in 3 weeks) can be ordered on our online store accessible via our website: 
https://ubixnow.com/shop/ - use dealer code at checkout for 
75% off MSRP: DEALER75OFF 

3 Art requests are FREE and are provided in less than 24h. Urgent requests in 2-4h. Email the below to: art@ubixnow.com. 

- Working logos, vector or editable bitmap graphics.
- What item numbers you would like to see. You can get these from our site or catalog.
- Design direction with reference images speed up your request!
- Want to design your own? Design templates are available in our dropbox folder at the top of our website!

4 Art team will assign a 5 digits project number in first email. Second email will follow with art files. All modifications 
need to be requested in same email trail. 

5 For orders placement email: orders@ubixnow.com - send excel order sheet & approved art. Orders cannot be placed 
without the excel sheet. Event date is needed at order placement if there is a firm in hands date. Orders with in hands 
dates that are less than 3 weeks need to be approved by the sales department. 

6 Custom samples can be ordered as a "regular" order since there is no minimum order 
quantity and there are no setup fees. 

7 Product pre-production images will be provided within 4-7 days from order placement. 
Please review carefully and request new physical samples if anything does not look correct on images sent. Approval 
means we proceed and no more changes can be made.We will need your approval to proceed and no changes can be 
made after approval is received. Please note images for different products ordered might come in separate emails. 

8 Delivery: 2 weeks from physical art approval (all items in order). 

9 Total delivery time from order placement with art approval is 3 weeks 

10 Order status updates: orderstatus@ubixnow.com - provide Ubix project number. 

w� lank -rnrwilrll tn wnrklnu with unu! 
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PRO45 MEN'S HOODIE 

SMF9oz/FC89oz 

I
$62.00 

SMF13oz/FC813oz $82.00 

YOUTH XS TO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 

PR059 MEN'S FULL ZIP HOODIE 

SMF9oz/FCB9oz 

I
$74.00 

SMF13oz/FCB 13oz $84.00 

YOUTH XS TO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 

PR207 WOMEN'S HOODIE 

SMF9oz/FC89oz 

I
$62.00 

SMF13oz/FC813oz $82.00 

'- YOUTH XSTO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 

PR045R MEN'S REVERSIBLE HOODIE 

SMF9oz/FC89oz I $94.00 

YOUTH XS TO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 

PR070 MEN'S HOODIE SHORT SLEEVE 

SMF9oz/FCB9oz 

I
$60.00 

SMF13oz/FCB13oz $80.00 

YOUTH XS TO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 

PR270 MEN'S PLAYER HOODIE 

SMF9oz/FC89oz 

I
$72.00 

SMF13oz/FC813oz $92.00 

YOUTH XS TO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 
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PR220 MEN'S HOODIE STRAIGHT POCKETS 

SMF9oz/FC89oz 

I
$60.00 

SMF13oz/FC813oz $80.00 

YOUTH XS TO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 

PR127 MEN'S HOODIE SLEEVELESS 

SMF9oz/FCB9oz 

I
$62.00 

SMF13oz/FCB13oz $82.00 

YOUTH XS TO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 

PR119 MEN'S LACE-UP HOODIE 

SMF9oz/FC89oz 

I
$70.00 

SMF13oz/FC813oz $84.00 

ADULT XS-6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" 



















































SFBJ01 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL FULL BUTTON 

PM6.3oz I $52.00
STP7.Boz $62.00

'- YOUTH xsro ADULT 6XL (T2 +2''/T4 +4" 

SFBJ 126 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL CREW 

PM6.3oz I $44.00 

'- YOUTH xsro ADULT 6XL (T2 +2''/T4 +4" 

SFBJ03 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL V-NECK SLEEVELESS SFBJOS WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 2-BUTTON SLEEVELESS 

PM6.3oz I $42.00 PM6.3oz I $44.00 

'- YOUTH xsro ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4" '- YOUTH xsro ADULT 6XL (T2 +2"/T4 +4"

SFBJ 170 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 2-BUTTON SFBJ201 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL V-NECK 55 

PM6.3oz I $48.00 PM6.3oz I $44.00 
'- YOUTH XSTO ADULT 6XL (T2 +2''/T4 +4" '- YOUTH xsro ADULT 6XL (T2 +2''/T4 +4" 
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